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BY WAIP.

CIITEEi,1 lx.
Earlv in Novcmiber-scarcely a month ago, in

fact,-'llarriet Perey was a aî soated in lier
boudoir, with the false hair thÉat had so :îsuel
astonishod Mr. Frost streainig around lier white
shoulders, and the green goggles across hoer pret-
ty no-se. This titne the imetainorphosis was flot
for the tutor, but bis pupil.

Shie had not long to wait, for hardly had his
quiok tread inecascd the pulsation of hier
hoart, before Guy Sinclair stood in ber pre-
sence.

Ile cast one rapid, scarching jglance around
the room, which finally restcd with soznething
very like a stare upon the lady, who liad
arisen at bis entrance.

"JI have the honer of addressing Miss Perey,
1 believe, " said Gu'y after a mnoment's hesitation,
and rather dubiously, 1 fear.

" Certainly sir," was the reply ini a reinark.
ahiy lîigh key, and flot a vory dulcet one either.
"I1 have been expetting you aecording to agree-
nient with Mr. Ulair, in '.rder to receive nîy
Conne/I froin your own hands. "

Guy produced the Stanip, which must, have
been the first impression of tlîat disloyal species,
and consequently the " Wanderiug Jew " of the
whole Stamup tribe. Assuredly the poor waif
seemied destincd to " cmove on," fGr as our Young
traveller advanced to lay it at its owncr's disposai,
she held up hier hand with a conmmanding ges-
turc and exclaimed authoratively:- Z

" Sty where you are Young maxi I will not
receive that Conne/i yet. When you feel inclin-
ed te ratify the engagement Inade byyor father
and mine years ago you May tender it a-ain,
uritil that hour arrives 1 vish you to hol' it
in right of a gage."

Hattie sank back among the cushions in lier
old-fiishioned chair, and Guy, as in duty bound,
in obedience te the conands of a lady, rcplaced
the Connell, and vas soon in the street again.

But the 6'oiiel l ad changea its character.
lie had cecrîshed iL as a talismian ; now it iflust
bc as jealously guarded as a fiýud that inight
burst at any moment. The exPsnise Gen-
oral stiîlod as conmlaisantly as ever; but instead
of' cncouragingly, Guy now fancied there was
somcething siniSter in Éis expression.

If hie coula have taken Limfe te analyze this
change, hie iniglit have discovcred iL to, be only
a shadow frotn his own eyes. But no 1 people
won't stop in the niidst of a fancy-whioh for
this very reason often loses iLs shadowy outtines
and assumnes a tangibility.

Guy carried bis fancy se far that hie new feit
a sense of injury burning in bis breast. 0f
course, ail thie social and natural laws one ever
dreamned cf warned hlmn against one soiitary act
of' self-defence, se, far as t'le lady was concern-
cd. It only stiinulated in hlmi a rash desire for
an encounter with the bodily prosence of which
this tiny gage iras but the representation.

" After to-night, " lie muttered inentally.
Now "alter to-night " vas very likely in-

tended as a threat, though o? what precise na-
ture Guy lad net deteraiined.

The fact vas, Guy had engaged, te nict his
flîther at a fashionable party l~at very evening.
.Mr Sinclair lad avoided ail publie display of
the vanities cf this world since le lad buried
his Young wif'e se many Years bofore. But te-
night, lis ward-whom lie persisted in istyling a
lovely girl--was te niake 1er debut, and hie in-
tended te sanction iL with lis own and bis son's
presence.

Alas ! Guy bail ne eycs for lovely girls, for hie
had lest sight o? the one te bini supremely se,
imniediately after their arrivai in New York,
If the analysis 1 suggested had tak-en place per-
haps tis loss would bave proved xtsef the bas
on wih every other aggravation hiad, been
beaued.

Ilowever, lie had agreed te bis fiîther's ear-
nest solicitaitions concerning tho party, and after
that-well hoe would settle that Conne/I affair
ene way or the another

When Guyarrived at Mrs. Lovejoy's aristo-
cratie mans'on lie found iL ail ablazo ivitli beauty.
Bcauty anixnate and inauiniate grcetcd bis eyos


